## IT Services Organisation Structure

### May 2019

#### Directorate
**Director - Jason Oliver**

#### Technology and Architecture

- **Assistant Director Technology & Architecture:** Peter Collier
- Simon Nichols
- Jayne Senior
- Matthew Trump

### IT Business Relations
- **Assistant Director:** IT Business Relations Katie Damen

#### Communications
- Alexander Butler
- Michelle Saltman - Senior Business Analyst
- Greg Howd
- Frank Malmoe
- Terry O'Sullivan

#### Business Planning and Support Services
- **Team Manager:** Karen Le Brea
- Nick Bonding
- Rebecca Churchill
- Nigel Wall

- **Assistant Director - Senior Trainer:** Stephen Kelly

#### SRS Business Analysis Team
- **SRS Lead Business Analyst - Sarah Kirkbright:**
- Trudy Cadman
- Sam Elmer
- Chris Evans
- Gemma Sturtidge
- Jigmet Yangtram
- Dawn Stewart

#### IT Project Portfolio

- **Assistant Director Project Portfolio:** Julie Hamilton

#### PMO
- Sue Goodman
- Rebecca Howard
- Olivia Spencer

#### Project Delivery
- **Team Manager:** Greg Austin
- Adam Ford
- Jane Major
- Akiko Mills
- Amy Riccio
- Chris Reynolds
- Karen Rutherford
- Alan Shead
- Emily Baker
- Nick Buckingham
- Louise Grant
- Darren Hembrough
- Nicole Ingerson

#### Programme Manager: Julian Asher

### IT Project Portfolio

- **Assistant Director:** Project Portfolio Julie Hamilton

### Technical Operations
- **Head of Technical Operations:** Richard Booth

#### IT Operations and Research
- **Technical Operations:**
- **Head of Technical Operations:** Richard Booth
- **Head of Service Operations:** Andrew Grin Rod
- **Integration Lead:** Sam Sternig White

#### Network Services Team
- **Team Manager:** Seb Harrington
- Simon Chow
- John Latimer
- Mike Luczynski
- Mark Logan
- Vincen Gazda

#### IT Infrastructure Services
- **Team Manager:** Kyle Fielding
- Matt Atten
- Paul Grating
- Alex How

#### Technical Operations: Witness
- **Team Manager:** Kyle Fielding
- Matt Atten
- Paul Grating
- Alex How
- Damien Jones
- Yen Sharma
- David Stevenson
- Douglas Tribe

#### Microsoft and Platform Team
- **Team Manager - SRS Lead:** Sarah Kirkbright
- Imran Ashrab
- Steve Conn
- Simon Davis
- Victor Garcia Miranda
- Neale Lynden

#### SRS Business Analysis Team
- **SRS Lead Business Analyst - Sarah Kirkbright:**
- Trudy Cadman
- Sam Elmer
- Chris Evans
- Gemma Sturtidge
- Jigmet Yangtram
- Dawn Stewart

### Corporate Support

- **Team Manager:** Jeremy Marie
- Atanasio Bolo
- Berrie Broughton
- L. G. Janz
- Luke Ingerson

#### SRS Team
- **Team Manager:** Caroline Thom
- **Manager:** Mark Stowe
- Roger Baldaile
- Richard Beale
- Gary Chirnside
- Timothy Craig
- Miles Dymott
- Steve Eastley
- Neil Forshaw
- Graham Martin
- Bradley Penninga
- Bob Phillips
- Clive Ralph
- Lee Russell
- Craig Summers
- Jeff Wilcock

### Service Desk
- **Team Manager:** Caroline Thom
- **Manager:** Mark Stowe
- Roger Baldaile
- Richard Beale
- Gary Chirnside
- Timothy Craig
- Miles Dymott
- Steve Eastley
- Neil Forshaw
- Graham Martin
- Bradley Penninga
- Bob Phillips
- Clive Ralph
- Lee Russell
- Craig Summers
- Jeff Wilcock
- **Team Leader:** Pip McLean

### Group (formal)
- Team (formal with team leader)
- Team (less formal)

### Vacancy
- **IT Operations and Research:** MDS Team Leader

### Vacancy
- **Research Support:**
- **Team Manager:** Caroline Thom
- **Manager:** Mark Stowe
- Roger Baldaile
- Richard Beale
- Gary Chirnside
- Timothy Craig
- Miles Dymott
- Steve Eastley
- Neil Forshaw
- Graham Martin
- Bradley Penninga
- Bob Phillips
- Clive Ralph
- Lee Russell
- Craig Summers
- Jeff Wilcock

### Service Desk
- **Team Leader:** Pip McLean

### Team (less formal)
- SRS Team

### * Contractor